
Small Plates

Nibbley Bits

Available Sunday to Thursday 12pm til 8 pm.
12pm til 6pm on Fridays and Saturdays.

We recommend having between 3-5 portions per person.

For soups, choose between chicken, prawns or mushroom

Chicken satay                                                            £4.25

Thai fish cakes (rubbery) (1)                                   £4.25

Awesome beef                                                         £4.45

Salt & Pepper Prawns (1)                                         £4.75

Prawn toast                                                                £4.45

BBQ ribs (1)                                                                £4.50

Salt & Pepper Pork strips  (1)                                 £3.95

Vegetable Spring rolls                                            £3.75

Mooping                                                                     £4.25

Tom yum chicken soup  (2)                                    £3.75

Tom Kha coconut soup                                           £3.75

Mushroom satay                                                       £3.75

Tempura Vegetables                                              £3.75

Battered prawns                                                       £4.25

Pandan leaf Chicken                                               £4.25

Ayuthaya Kai                                                             £3.95

Sweetcorn cakes                                                     £3.65

Crispy tofu                                                                  £3.35

Saver Option 1
(On average 10% saving)

Choose ANY 3 nibbles, 
and any 1 main meal

*Chef’s speciality dishes 
not included

£17.75

Premium Option 2
(On Average 10% saving)

(For seafood section add £2.50)

Choose 3 nibbles, any 1 of 
the chef’s speciality or

seafood dish 
and any side dish .

£20.50

Very Early Option 3
(Only available 

Monday - Thursday 4.30pm - 6.00pm, 
Fridays 4.30pm - 5.30pm)

Any drink by the glass
(Excl cocktails)

Any Nibbley bit starter
Any main with side dish 

£11.95

(add £3.95 supplement for 
seafood or chefs speciality)



Tapas Desserts

Seafood
Rice not included.

Samrot seabass in Sweet spicy sauce (2)                                                                                                     £10.95
Seabass nung manow with lime and chilli dressing (2)                                                                             £10.95
       
Seabass with green curry sauce (3)                                                                                                               £10.95
Scrumptious scallops with cheese and curry sauce                                                                                 £10.95

Mini Deep fried Ice cream                                                                                      £3.65
Mini Nutella Spring rolls                                                                                         £3.65
1 Scoop Ice cream                                                                                                   £2.00
Fruit salad                                                                                                                  £2.00

Side Dishes
Jasmine rice                                         £1.45
Egg fried rice                                       £1.65
Sticky rice                                             £2.45

Egg noodles 
or Rice noodles                                   £2.75
Coconut rice                                         £2.45

Hot wok stir fry Rice and noodle bowl
You choose your meat or veggie option.
Chicken, beef, pork, prawn or crispy tofu.

(Side dish not required)
You choose your own meat or veggie option.

Chicken, beef, pork, prawn or crispy tofu.

Pad Thai                                                £5.95
Drunken noodles                                £5.95
Pineapple fried rice                            £5.95
Chilli-Oil fried rice                               £5.95
Chilli Basil fried rice                           £5.95
Ayuthaya Vermicelli                           £5.95

Stir fried cashew nuts                        £4.95
Pad Grapao (2)                                     £4.95
Pad Phed (3)                                         £4.95
Pad Dam                                               £4.95
Mix veg in oyster sauce                     £4.75
Sweet & Sour                                       £4.95
Pad Khing (1)                                        £4.95
Pad Kratiem Prik                                  £5.25

Chefs Speciality
Duck in Tamarind sauce                   £8.95
Chargrill chicken                                 £7.95

Thai Curries
Choose your own meat or veggie option.
Chicken, beef, pork, prawn or crispy tofu.

Thai Green curry (3)                            £5.95
Thai Red curry (2)                                £5.95
Panang Curry (2)                                 £5.95
Massaman Curry (1)                            £5.95


